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TliC iPllblio (,o Know TIia'1 1 have on hand und willcontinue to
^
receive tho ^'r i'f \ and Sest FamilyCrX*OGCl"*iCT> ^liU d, iding in part, of

Flour, Grists, Mölascs, Sco Foam,Bacon, Meal, Buttoij Horsfords,Rice-, Colfec. T«: Vinegar,ii nms, Sugar, Soda, Soap,Laid, Syirüp, Mackerel, Starch.

Gunned Salmon, Turkey, Sardines," Mackerel, Chicken, CJhow Ghow,"Oysters, Haiii, Tickles," Lojjsloröi fReef, jellies, &c.
] have new hand i ud will continue to keep . well selected slock of

I-Iard, Wood, Willow, Oimx'Ic vy, Glas;« and Tin
Wares, I -..in] iuit.l . it.*;* L.-;-. Kerosine

Besides a fall B lock of
Dry Goods, lioöb and tSh->i .

Ckithihi;. Mats;
funk-. Valises, &e., &c. '

All of which i oiler at the { joY\ ( !. -C ';t ill I^riC/OS.
Thanking the public for pasl patrona vouhl respectfully ask for a

continuance «>;' same VllS . I 1.1: l( ¦ MAN N,
AtCaptFMWJ aa^Ei's Old Stand.

J >.VC ; Gl l N C; A isrll ) TIES.
aug121 imly

Inf * ¦' ¦ 3 § nlWf;fl Ills UMSllll
Has on hand and «tili rei iivin a |i dec and select stock of

Staple and Fan ¦r Groceries
At prices that cann< l Iii iiiidt rs dd

I also keep :. go< I vari :?y, of rent sad-/ of Imp ovt"C(1 and j ).,: i .

Which for ijuality :. pile .. . As Agent for several

TOBACC . FACTORIES
In North Carol!on and Virginia, ! »Her the various Grades of Tobacco bythe box or otherwise at prices which lefy competition,

My OüM TSI I i > t "i*"*1 »dteml.- eveiy train, conveying passengersto any part of the Town.
COH?w'!?AN furnished to any part jf the county.
HAIJLING done with fjuieknet-j and dispatch.
f«b 2 ;. ei i W. M.SATIS"

SREAT RFDUCT
iPX'I'r'-he ;1 ; i'iuart"rs lor line Confectionery andPtire jiojoe Made Candies.

Tho Proprietor of the

ORIGINAL \rl ENNA BA.KEEY
Informs his patrons and tho public in general that he has REDUCED the

, PKIOHS of his great variety of line CONF1SCTIÖNERY andHome-made CANDIES by wholesale and retail to

BOTTOM PRICES'
Also the Newest Delicacies O.A.IvIES and RITUS fresb

ovcry day. Fancy Ciike.- made to order;
Jb*iti.TTITS ,u,(' Ts I * TÖ ,,: every variety always on hand.

Special inducements on Orders I'm \V"i !< 1< Ii HQS ft,u^I'1£tivs.
Your patronage i.- respectfully solicited by

JOSEPH EROS
fob 23.3One Door East Win. Willcock.

JCt>> Highest Cash Price paid for iiggs.

FFEEI C01TSE !! COFFEE !!!
GREEN 18«.! IUP.I:OV Hi 23c;ü GROUND 25c,!l!
Having removed to my <>!.i; STAND nevt to KOHN'S, with an im-

meuee stuck of ( !< > J t^ \ C f (] i f], i am now prepai dd to oiler to my cus¬
tomers and the public generally, C'oilei of every Grade, and guaranteeEntiic Satisfaction both ii, ,v^';>.ov" !IPl*iC Having pur¬chased a patent Öö ifeo Fton. <tor Grrinder« and as IParch and Griiid it myself, i am therefore enabled to know exactly thequality of the Collen I oiler for sa'o, ii being ip"i.iI*G ft,,d none of yourimported stulf, such as I'eas an 1 Chicory. Try it once; and you will try itrgain. All Goods Warranted and delivered to any part of the City Free.

"Come and n-o

My «hcap CofieOj
The. 4iuaiilv and price,
'x'i'ili Htiri ly entice."

Bi"??' Give me a call and save money
COr;:rtfTB/£* FSIOBÜCSS bought at the HIGHEST

CASH PIIICE.
A fine assorlmcnl of E^l^CSl) CjTStCliCrS always on hand.
Give inc a call and save money.

P. W. HULL.
PLANTATION MACHINERY!

0. M STONK CO., AUGUSTA, GA.
GENEllAL AGENTS I'm GULLKTTS IMPllOVED LIGHT DRAFT

COTTON GIN, (mad by 11. I >. (!i licit, the Patentee.)
jAKM I'iNGlMlOS, every Style, for Threshing, Ginning, Ac.

LAUGE ANGINES, SAW .MILLS, GRAIN SEPARATORS,TIIKESHERS, COTTON PRESSES, CORN AND
WHEAT MILLS with Fixtures, &c.

We make Estimates on Machinery Delivered at any Railroad Depot.
Prices HOY. TERMS LIBERAL. Every Machine warranted as

represented.
Circulars and lOstimalcs furnished on application. Address.

0 M. STONE & CO.
::t.i (i COTTO> : ACTORS, AUGUSTA, GA.

Arrivi
03ST-

EACH TS A. IN!
Is a LARGE and VARIED Assorlincnt of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
Crockery, Cotton Bagging*, Ties, &c.
All of which will he

iTmy Tinw
ii

Our CUSTOMURS are requested to cull in und examine our STOCK.Attenti ve and polite CLERKS will wait upon them. No trouble to showGoods.

bave mom
By BUYING from us.

J. C. PI K E & CO,
EEEVE8 & SHERIDAN
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.

Would call the attention of the citizens to their large and well selectedBlock of

Drugs, Chemical^, Patent Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Segars

and Tobacco.
Which they now have on hand and arc selling at prices suited to theI.:,.,.."

They study with care iho wants of their customers, ami keep fully upwith the times in their business.
Physicians' Prescriptions are p'.il no at all hours by careful hands, and

none hut the Purest Drugs arc used in compounding.
They respectfully ask a (rial.

REEVE ^ & 33 I E 11 iDzViSr
a pi 27 Ks T o 52
.MUM

oTEKEE, Agent,
CORNER RUSSELL A BROUGHTON STS.,

Oders for snlc at the LOWEST CASH Pit I( KS his large and wellnssortcd stock of H ROC Sil 22, ft K § consisting of
Co fibes,
TVas,
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Moni,
Bice,

Bacon,
»Strips,
3 111!!!-,
Lard,
Butter,
Soap.
Starch,

Canned Salmon,
" Lobsters,
" Mackerel,
" Oysters,
" Tomatoes,
" Green Peas,
" Corn Beef,

And always keep on hau l a full supply of

LIQUORS, WINKST AND KlAiiS.
I am disposing of tho balance of my old «lock of Dry Good^, Shoes,JT'Us, Crockery ami Glass W are at and holow COST PRICES.
Also for saloDi-y Sn.lt Hr. Jiis ^ 10 c\a per lb. and D.*S.

BACON at 6J cents per pound. IJ. S. RENNEKER, Agent.

OF

n

Can now he found at

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S
Cheap for '(^ASH

In all the di lierout lines as

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Closhing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Ghiss,Wood and W illow Ware, Harness

Saddles and

Come and Kxamiuc for yourselves.
GEO. SI. CORNELSON,

aug

THE PAPER TO TAKE.

LONG ESTABLISl r El).

ENTERPKISIN01 RELIABLE!

THE CHRONICLE ii SENTINEL
(Established 17SÖ.;

2HE CONST/TU J ION,! /, 1ST,
(Established 179!».)

TWO PAPERS CONSOLIDATED Murcu is,
IS77-

npjll-: CHRONICLE CONSTITU-1 TIONAUST, ( DAILY, TK1-W KKK-
LY, WEEKLY).thu only morningpaper published in the City uf Augusta,and the only paper rceciviiiu; the Tolcgrapluc Dispatches of the New York Associa¬ted Press. Tlie only morning papi r pub"linlicd in Kastern Ocorgia and WesternSouth Carolina. Oilers greater advanta¬
ge* to advertisers than any paper in thoSouth.

'J'lio Chronic!«: «fc Constitutionalist isDctnoeratie in politics, but perfectly inde¬pendent in il.h comments upon men and
measures. Its opinions upon all importantmailers arc fearlessly expressed, and res ».lately maintained. During the comingWinter special correspondents in Washing¬ton, Atlanta, and Columbia, will keep ourreaders fully informed of the proceedingsof Congress and of the Legislature ofGeorgia and South Carolina. ItsCoinmcr-eial ReporLs are carefully compiled, and
are full and accurate. -Now i.- luv liiue tusubscribe.

Daily, SI" per annum; Tri-Weckly, (sinamoth sheet) 82, cash in advance. Eachedition sent free of postage. Address,WALSJI a- WUlUHTj Managers.

HORSESHOEING
AND

BLACKSMITH WOW K
IJY

THOMAS HAY,
(Russell St. Opposite hurleys Canicr.)
All manner of Smith work and Horse¬shoeing properly done.
Fancy Ser» II work. Hailing for GraveLuts. A trial solicited.

THOMAS HA Y.
FOpt 1 tl*

Mr j ¦

;i
a

Soucr; m*s Okkick.
VV. \v. Ski.li;ks,Mahtok. S. 0. Dee. 22, 1ST7.ilCMrs. .1. Mcrril «C (.>., Philadelphia, Pa.:

Gentlemen.Some three years ago I waslakcn with something like asthma. Tin-at¬
tacks at lit:', came at night, and whilst
asleep. It would awake hie, ami 1 wouldhave to got up ai.d -it up til! i». would wearoil". These attacks became more an.! more
(roqucnt, and increa*ed more and more inviolence until the sprhigof 187*5, when theybecame alarming. 1 had to sit up mo-' ofthe nights, could not breathe in any otherposition, and not in a tutting posi.ion with¬
out very painful diilieulty. It was attendedwith a very had cough. Theex pectorations
were of a white frothy character and verytough 1 became very weak and feeble.My physician did what he could, but to lit¬tle purpose. If he knew what ailed me, hekept it concealed from me. I, however, wassatisfied that the dread disease of consu-up¬turn was fast Retting in upon my lungs,*Providentially 1 saw the recoiumeudat'onof the Hon. AK\.|lL Stcpneus "f the< HoboFlower Svrup, ami having known him for
yean, and also of his physical infirmities, Idetermined to make a trial of the Syrup. Ibought a bottle and commenced taking it as
per directions. I h it a sensation of reliefafter the first dose (taken at night.) but had
to get up befoicday and sit up ar usual. 1
continued to take through the next day nsdirected and tit night before retiring. I
have not hid to get up since. 1 continued
to take it regularly until I took three bot¬tle*. The cough gradually subsided,breathing became char and easy, and for
twelvemonths I have been in perfect health
.no cough, no astbmetic aifection, and I
cheerfully attribute my eure to the u-c of
the Globe Flower Sprup, and would recom¬mend it to all similarly allticted. Myotlieial and profeiwioi al labors are particu¬larly straining to the lungs, but 1 am per¬fectly sound and well, ami have no symj>-loins of any lung disease. 1 keep some ofthe Syrup on hand, ami perhaps once a
mouth take a dose of it, which I think
keeps the lungs vigorous and healthy,1 have been thinking for some time thatI would add my testimony to the virtues ofthe («lobe Flower Syrup, and now lake oc¬
casion to do so; am! if you can make anyuse of tin' above so as to benefit the hutier¬ing everywhere you are at liberty to do so.Respectfully yours,

W. W. SELLERS,Solicitor -Ith Judicial Circuit in S. 0.
Globe I'lo^vor Cough Syrup.For sale by
mar U

"

A. C. DUKES, M. Ü.

FHELIGH'S REMEDY
CURES

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,

GOIT AND
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

An internal remedy, will '1
eradicates the cause 01 tllCSe dis¬
eases from the system.

Carefully prepared from the
prescription ol* an eminent phy¬sician, and universally regarded as
the most reliable remedy for such
diseases in the world.

DOW IE MOISE, Agent,Wholesale Druggists.
Charleston, S. C

nov 17 Gin
nn.>x'*ttl»T»N Ofl/fMnjI-Ofl 'r-Mn»n «v'V
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UEGETINE jFor Billions, Remittent, anl
Interniitteut Fever,

oi what is njoro '.-ommonly tflrmM Fever andAbu«', wiili pain in iho lolim and throuuh the back,and iiidcr.criliabl« chüly een.'atlon down the epiii%nn IrreauitAbM alanoaitloa to y»im, pals in th« «yc*.whichfilucroaaoubyuoTiiiftttaoojia Mao tln«o intho hkiii. und Kreut UStblWnOM and debility, VJCOaVi* a Hi»f«> a.ni\ positive rt'iurdy. It 1« cotu-tioundod oxcluahroly from the juloetof coxifully so.looted hark* and herbs, awl soEtroiigly concoutrntccjtii&t itIsonaof tTioyreatcat cletuuora of tboblood that in or can bo pal ti-amther. Vegktinb
if.'-' not atop with i.r»-ikinir Cbllunnd l-'eviir.butIt uxtondi iUi wonderful influence into every part oltlie human lyatoui, ami cut'rc.y eradicates overjtaint >.i dieuAao. Vkoktim: noH hot net as aprr,».erful . atbartlo, ordelriUuUetbabowel*and cause tiwiiativnt to droad nil.or ivt imia cmnulaint« which mustheritably follow : Lutil «irilut nt tho root of dir-caso'.>¦ puriiyiiiK i lt«' blood, restore, tho liver tint*'lilies u to honlthy action, r»-»tnhiton the how*
i.->, ni'l rr-iKtJ Nuttiri- in porformlryf all thoc itle-i that devolve upon nor.'n.r»i.-.iin!< i-f Invalid* ar.i miffcrinR to-day fromthooiiovti of powerful uiirsMlva iMietruuw,,f t lit hi! quit iitirh-t pr ii'iiiilno nnd lioleonoo«m :il amrnll*,atiitlterot wbinh over have,Tver could, tliu truu c-.w.-j of ttcir coinpl.elnl

TINE
* .r!. in tbu human »»Vom In pprf«"-t harmony withtiutiilr.H . :»v. .., mi! while it ik ptaoannl to thot rti?.ti : .. fi'fu^'1..-.ill mi!a In Ho Inflocoion.'.'i s Iii iUi action oil oWneo,audit, not .. '. ii .¦ i* ill '¦-i'.'i-».pnruiiut-the invalidinto ifnleoiu iMjtliAi«|<eyi.m->.mi:cored Vkoctmbsi» i itnrt'l? 1 ret?! au Its .lit'dielne, coioponniftvlUli ii principles. Ii i* Indorsed bl the tioetp.'.y-i- l».ti«. "...ere ivt virtuos liavo been tra'od. iar Oilded trill) t> tu n-invdlrtiio I* rii-eded,nd nol .i i'liltutO ul (.iiciy wii.iikoy wld under tho

Gives Health, Streiistli,
and Appetite.

My dntutbter 'iv received irreat benefit from thei, .' \ i.iii IfSl Her deel.ninfl health »u aao*:rii««if fiii ' mint) t.i nil ol her frietvuv A IrWI- "i' » i ..' il!*K ro»tnrt<d bcr hnaltb.bi. i...t .. ; |.[.elite. N 11 TILORK,Iiu ir.in. e iinl Iteal Otate Akent, Au. 49bourn lluiiditiKi Uoalon, -Muss.

I?oliee Testimony.
Horton. Nov. 1R, IST5.H v RTrrr?T3, r-o.--

/> .. .; t., ihi if.; fv.- reera I bare hadait... .»'oj.i t»r mi I; loj Ii»« rt V." merit- of Vv.jk-ii:i ¦«... >.n iiF"d it fori-niit|i!aiiit4 attendinga liidyof ileiii'ati hva.th.nltb nUimbeneiicial resnitat:.i :i aii'taiiii; vtlil.h »!.« v\-.r trml. 1 IiotoBil ii:tl-'': y . .!.!;...! Under ahli.nit rv.Tj- rircmn-,i.n .¦ ....i ... a i.ru,- family, and aiway» wuta.matli .-til II nv>- t. '».-Ii Ii ii-; elf witb « iia
i -- .. ' 1 "iitiot tiinl nnriSa to expreua myl.r..,-. i.ti.-.] n ..iitt ..ail.'it. (".o.ln.ra
. ¦.. > dulliaas b rolle« QIBccr lat' ..;.>., it !.. » I.' n my lot to t..il in v,lh % ereetih-1,1 ..i ,t, .- i itnhi p.itattiy recomiqend Vm.1.11 vi-, an i ... cer kni'w nt u rone where it did.bOtppi.T- .i ut clainieil for :t. rariuiilmly iu

-. - .: « '. "»iAt--«I r>i iiuiNiverieheil rtaio of tho1,. . .. i-:'. .!« mr nviiiy wnndertul: anil for allr<nnt< iiuta ti-.uj Irotn nil Impure eiatonf tin- hlo««l;, ¦:> ii. - or It IU..- a . harm; and I do nn: h«!irva
r- »o» ...r.iiiuot neee ntidrr wldeb VmirriMS«..ii he w!in lulu. »»Mi it«*>*iite. and it will alwaysIlord in» i .. i> ire '.. itlt* any inrther ia:oriuatioato lu jI i know about \ JIUl nvr..

WM. B MI 1,1..
I'olltu Mation <L

V EC ETINE
Prepared l>y

II. II. STKYI**Xö, I>ostoit,IVIasff.

Venctine is Sold by all Druggists.
njiril 10tf.

R. BUTTS
Kc. f2>N. Eighth St.

St- Louis, Mo.Who hü* had jrrratrr experlPTiec In the treatment of tinaexual troirblej . f both inul« and female than ai«y phyileUain t'ic Weit, yivefl tho rvuli« of hii hinz ami .urceaaftit1 llCi 111 bl»*.w o crw wurv^Juitpublished, entitled
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGEThe PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISERDooka that are rrallv flctdn and fUlMntenrtan In ell r.ui-Irra pertaining to uanbtK.<t and Itaaiaakaad, and tapplywant loiut fi It. v r ..¦ b-.uiKullj Iilii.lr.lr4.and In plahtlai.JTUOKe, re.ily uudciftood. The two hooka cmbraeaMSpa/e«, .nd contain»aIu.M. inform.Uao for both marriedrad>aidfla.» itlialltha receiitlmproreintntaln medicaltrrotmrrtIt ..1 m iialoitrl'.uiiiepcprrfiay :MTluknowlrdjtelmpartodlr. UK Hull." new .. -V. I. in ml way of quaatMMMa chor-ncltr, but il aonirttkMKth.it .<rrr.n. .a.uld kaaw. tm*rmlh.Uie rtetlm ofearly Indltemioat .k" ¦oa.otfcatwiaip.rt. <t!y lieuhliy mavt e.lnit with wanlnrvbror In thf primeof 111"., ami ibe tYcn.«n, in ii,uer«rfrom the many Ilia her bvx ii herrft«> '..St. I^iiila Journal.
run l ill rR:CU.00 cts. creh -'

l».:'iin nno volume, (I | in clothanqjrii'. ctv extra. Bent under r.ji', en|luc.ij t c» prica in money or utonii a.

npr'l -7

SINGLE
LIFE

BUnNHAM'S

i iV t. .: R' XTIC iltt& CHEAPEST*
Mus. mm* ?,1ACHIH01Y.;>f.X:i-:>y tvinscßvwwSDAn. 20, »m

.
'

... , tMr.'roe. 0/th5, Tew, Pa
july 20 ly

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
iotorial
HISTORYoitheWORLD

ninr 23 tf.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

Will care or prorent Siooaao.
No JI<->krt5 vriH din or Cono. Hotth or Lrao T»-Xkk, il Koutz'sIV>wder>sroutctl in tiraa.r..iiUVl't>\v.h>r«\vlllcnriMindiirivcntXlooOnouiMA.Kotitz*!! .«.....:. i.ivi.I prevcut Oai-xb ik l un ui >riflnllv Turke>-«i,FotlUMl'owdoi«*an1l lnrroiu=o tho onantlty of rnlllcEni crcatn twoiity put ccut-, uud luako tbo butter firm»Uli r'TTOl't.
Kontz'd rowdem vt ',11 enro or prevent almostranIn- r that llorm-a and Cottlo arc bclr to.li.vT/.'ri l'ownBBu willarm sxtihrAonoa.bold ovorj-u-bcro.

11avid £. yOTJTZ. Proprietor,
21az.tiu0zus. jsa.

Suhl by Dr. A. C DUKES.
And Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER.
may 10_1S77_4lO «avk tSOOIr UKALTII TnELImuht BB KKr-r if* oltvutii
<&«QnMfnQTl« few

|;for diseasesüf^^Vli'/ersitjmach
For i'amphleti addrcta Da. Saxrout,jan 26 ' '?Jt

PRESCRIPTION PIUH,Förtha aiM'islyfnrii of Seminal \\ ink iioaa. IMUanbOOd and nil illsonleni hronsht ou byjBtWLcri ilon or oxri-w. Any DriiKKja* ' aa theiRflrjawillontH. Ilr. \V. JAUfKM * **>.. HHP-
IVrat WLKUt !SlxMfl, filialnnntt, Or
api*l 27 frr

iTW anav ¦ ¦ ¦ jm »andMomhln»UMlHÄL
V ¦ ¦W ¦W I rTorthUsUa. Or»raa Co.. laa,

ajtr'l 27 yl


